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ALtair Enterpriseu, Thc.
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Attentions Yaw 0. Dais )~hnra7

?reatdent

Cantleawens

We sre La rereipt of your telSgrat dated May 25, 1973, and
subsequent correspondence, protesting the administrattn procedures
employed by the Small Busineas Adminietratton (SM) in deufvfn$ your
corporatlon a CertIficate of Competeucy (COC) under lwvitc;tion for
bids (ZfB) N00191-73-B-0215, Issued by thn Naval Ordanev Station,
.Loulivilia, Kntucky.

The low bid wa submitted by your cororativon. Based upon a
prewnrd survey conducted by the Defense Coratracts Admuiistration Serice.
Diutriet Twin Citiee, Minnesota, the contracting officer determined
that Altair mou nonremponsible an to both cr.ldit snd capacity, Sinca
Altair we a niall business concern, the contracting officer then referred
the question o; Altair's cocpetency to the SEW Regional Office in Chicago,
which In turn advised Altair of the referral and infornd It of what
actions were required of it to apply for a COO,

Altais filedl an application for a COC on April 24, 1973, togetbar
with supporting cacumentation. Investipation aiv to the "capacity" of
Altair to perforu tho proposed procuremont was conducted by the SDA
District Office, Idnneapolis, linnesota, Their report found Altair
to possess the requisite capacity and recammended iziuance of a COO,
)'urther investigation of Altair's "creditt' ime conducted by the SDb
Chicago Regional Office, Their detornmtintion was that Altair had the
mecassary credit to perform and rocomasieded iurnitee of a COCO

On May S 1973, the Chicago COO Review Coesittee fevad that, in
its opitnion, Altair had the requisite capacity ndl credit and recom.mded
lusamnca of a COC. By meaorandwu dated Liy 8, 1973, thb Regtonal
Director recoomended issumce of a CDC and forwarded the file to
the Central Office LSBA/Waebtngtos7. This 'as ueceussry becaune
te amount of ths contract nxceeded $250,000, ad Rmtionul Direvtore
are not authorlzcd to issuc COC's where the dollar amount of the
contract involved exceeds $250,000. By letter dated fay 10, 197),
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6. Dale mrray, Prasideut of Altair, ebtt*4 additloual tIformatio
ngarding Atuzir'u qualtfltcetAns to the SMA C&otra.1 Offlesi

The fle wae revieved In ebo Cantrul Office and ilt tsa detsraiusd
that, basael upon the record befor, the S, Alitair lacked both tho
seceasary capacity and credit, Based upou this deteaivilaton, the
COC Review Comittee ,ta ths Central Office recotueude4 danial of the
CDC, and o Ktay 17 th. application s.w dentld, C'a thbti me date, bath
the contractkag officer and the Regional Director, Chlcago, vere notified
of the denial. Mrs fltuay of Altair also learned of the danial on
Way 17, On tha same dwte, at 4;48 p.m., EST, he sent (A tlegra
to the Central-Office requesting a delay in the decision for tbu itated
reanon that "A:* * there 1t probability of uisunderatLnding or rilinterpro'
tation regarding significant Matter.'a

Mr. MHurray them visited the Ceutral Office and recevead an cxplanation
of the reasons for the denial, Mrs, Hurray atserted that Altair cold
obtain the necessary credit and properly produce the Itesa being sought.
Re nas informed that SBA had taken final actrion an his appiloation
but that he could go to the Navy cotxtracttsg officer and try to ostaobish
Altair's wesponetbility. He was further inforned that SBA wuld
consider his application further if the Navy contractiug officer roroferred
the matter to the 31A4.

A ple was then made to i reprosentatitve o£ the Office of the
Ausistant Socretary of th Irevy to allow Altmir to be afforded another
hering befjre S3 on all information relevant to the Issue at hand.
Nowever, tha Nay did not see fit to grant Altair's request, Therefore,
fltair has protested to our Office alleging that the fiual SBA judgant
was pasued without revlev of all of the facts, and that attempts to
nake them available were ligored, Altair seeks, an a ueanu of relief,
to have our Cffice direct SM to again review their submittal which cmm
includes the additional material not previously examined by SHA.

With recpect to the propriety of the SBA'u actions, the record
show that the question of your retiponsibility was subiiitted to Slk
pursuant to Ared Services Procureasent Regulation 1-705,4(c) and that
agency, in conjideration of all information contained In the file
declined to itvue a COC. SBA has authority under 15 U.tLC. 637(b)(7)
to insus or deuy COU', and our Office has no authority to reviev SBA
detezinnations or require it to isuau a COCD. S B177088, April 3,
1973; 3175970. July 18, 1972; and 3176804, September 6, 1973.

Accordagl.y, en sice we are uable to ba of assistawnc to ye
,A tk. matteur, your protest must tbi dvnied, ,

Glincerely your.,

Pe(ul U. ilablln

For the& comptroller densial
bf the United Statau




